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tainmenta. lHe was obliging enough to
comply with most of these requests, and hie
nmagie eloquence neyer failed to charmi and
instruct the vast concourse that thronged
to hear him. Hie also found time to woo
the muses, and coxnposed many beautiful
littie poems, most of wbich were printed
under a nom de plume in various news-
papers.

Like most great orators, it was the prac-
tice of Mr. MoGEE, to prepare bis public
addresses carefully beforeband, in writing.
In bis delivery, hie usually amplified the
written discourse. The train of tbought, and
even the mode of expression, was closely
followed, but two or three spoken sentences
would appear on paper skilfully blended
into one. It nmust not be supposed, bow-
ever, that Mr. McGHE was not a master of
extempore delivery. Ilis brilliant parlia-
mentary speeches are sufficient to show
that while lie followed the ruie laid down
by great masters, by preparation in writ-
ing for stated times and occasions, hie wus,
nevertheless, ready at ail turnes to speak,
and speak well, witblout preparation. We
remember Ilearing hum once remark that
hie found it extremely difficuit to read an
address. On one occasion, previous to a
nomination for Parliament, Mr. MCGEE,
having heen given to understand that a
certain obscure individual was about to be
brayught forward by bis opponents in oppo-
sition to hum, had prepared a humorous
speech, which, if delivered, woul(l have
overwbelmed bis opponent with the ine-x-
tinguishable laughter of the audience. At
the nomination, however, tbe coura ge Of
the gentleman above referred to faiied,
or for somne other reason, bis naine was
withdrawn. Mr. MIcGFE was flot discon-
certed in the least by the sudden change,
but made an cloquent speech wholly difler-
ent from that which hie bad prepared.

The personal appearance of Mr. MceGEE,
presented nothing very remarkable. While
engaged in the dellverY Of lectures, bis
luxuriant black hair was usually allowed
te fail unchecked over bis broad forehead.
uis deiivery was caîn and free from gesti-
culation. We were much struck once by

bis remark that while engrossed by the-
delivery of a lecture, the audience becarne
a perfect blank to him, bis perception of
external objeets being suspended by the,
concentration of his mind upon his sub-
ject.

Few persons ever won their way so quick-
]y to the hearts of those among whom they
rnoved, as Mr. MCGEEC. Few persons have,
had such hosts of friends of ail political
shades. It is r.markable that in1 the first
hasty announicement of his death by the
press througbout tbe length and breadth of
Canada, and in the outbursts of sorrow at
indignation meetings, the language rather
inidicated grief at the loss of a personal
friend, than lamentation at a public calam-
itY. Even when thrown into the company
of those much younger than himself, and
of wholly (lifférent pursuits, Mr. McGE
speedily attracted their love and admira-
tion.

Not a littie bas been said by varjous
writers respecting Mr. MCGEF's profound
acquaintance with biistory and general lite-
rature. It was, indeed, wonderful, and no
more than justice bias been done to lira in
this respect. But we bave not seen miuch
si(l about the genial bumor wbich was one-
of bis characteristies. Every one who has
bad the privilege of conversing with him
will at once recali numberless sallues of wit.
One of tbose which occurs to us wbile we
write, being connected[ iith ail historical
eventý, inay bear insertion bere. At the
turne of the Treut affair, an effort was made to
raise an Irish battalion of wbich Mr. MCGEE
was to be colonel. One evening after con-
ing fron a meeting of those engaged ini.
organizing tbe corps, bie happened to, be
w-riting sonietbing on the subject at a table
under a fiaring -as jet. Mhile rising, with
bis attention fixed on wbat bie had been
writing, his luxuriant tresses came into
oontact with tbe flame, and took tire. Mr.
McGEE immediately exclaimed: "iYou see,
I arn able to stand fire already 1"

Literature was his idol, and polities theJbusiness which the accidents of birth and
fortune had thrust upon him. But amid
ahl the absorption of officiai life, he sighecL
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